
TOGETHER with, .ll aud sinsular, the Liahts, M.nrb.rs, Hcredit m.ut! rDd Appurtenanc.! to the said Premk.s b.lonsins, or in anywi.. incidcrt or apDcr-
taining.

fo*.. h t, fr-. {' r.,/,.,a.,.(.../.,,:t a.z:.. ..r.........1, .ro-..........-TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said.........

....Heirs an<l :\ssigns, forever. era-..-..........J--

do hereby bind................. tl,tttlM.(/ , , Jt-.t-ty.

Io warrant and forever deiend, 
^tt/ond, 

r,n*r/"r, the said (.nrir., unto

-.-.......,-........-.-.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

the said-...
-/-14-,14./

...-......-..-Heirs and Assigns, from and against..-z?L7--4...:.-..-.

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and -\ssigns, and cvery person whomsoever lawfully claiuring, or to claim the sarne, or any part thereol

And the said Mortgagor.......- agice .. tu insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than L./

frr., and a3!is, the policy of itrsurancc to thc s.id mortgage........, .nd th.t iE the event that th. oortga8or........ shlll at my timc fail to do !o, th.n th. 3.iil

mortgagee....-... may cause the same to bc insured in......--.....,..................:-......................---name and reimburse.............
L/

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

And if at any tirne auy part oi said dcbt, ,r intcrest thereon be past due and unpaid...,... ,Q .....hereby assign the rents and profits

alplrirs lhe.neL Droecds thseoJ rn tJr Daying.nsts ol @llealion) upon said debr. inEksi, o3ts or'*p.nser; \$nl'out iirbilit, to accounr tor anything rori thaDE rent. and prolits actu.lly coll4t.d,

I'ROVIDED ALWAYS, NIIVI':RTHELESS, and it is the true inteut and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if..,......-. (

the said mortgago.r... ...., do and shall rvell and trul-v pay 9r caus.e to be paid, unto the said rnortgagee...--.-., the sairl debt or sum of money aforesaid,
the.reotr,. if .any .be tlue, according. to the tlue itrtcni and rneaning of the siid note, therr this rle"ed of bargain an6 sale shall cease, deterfrine, 

"nd 
6.

and void; otherwise to rcmain in iull force and virtue.

with interest
utterly null

Pr.miBca until d€l.ult of payE.ut shall be Ead..

'rrr"ffi:,
{ I *1,,

WITNESS...

in the year o

...day of

thousaud line hundred and.......,...... *L..^..* I .and in the one hundred and

..year of the Sovereignty and of the United States of America.

and Delivered in I'rcsence oi

..r.............-......,.._... .......(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me...... 0-, /-:, .V-/r- a ? L4/- i/3/,
and made oath that ........he saw the within named.......................

sign, seal, and as,........,....... .......-act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; ar.rd that ..,.,.. he with..-..,.....

.................,...."rt.1..(7. "/-L,, 4 n . t'
{...q tu ....--............witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me, this.................

day D. 1s2..../-.-

SEAL.) . (J,. ,/! 7z/t 4. t:(:.
Notary for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greenville Couaty.

rz-.. zL*/-.......
/)
/ /t/

.4. t t ,t/lL/I, 'y'1,t

do hereby certify unto all whom it may that {-.....

'2h_,*n
('

wife of the within named...................... .....did this day appear before me,

ard uron bcina Driv.t.Iy .nd s.par.t.ly cx.hiocd ty mc did d.cl.r. that sh. do.s frcely, volurtarily and sitlDut aDy @mpulsion, dr.ud or ler of .ny perlotr or

persons whornsoever, renounce, within named

I ....L,r.2...r........

...........-...-Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released

GIVEN under my

w....{-t

I

I

I

I

.l

day

Recorded...

hand and

otary

this.....................

D.

s.)

,*,-1.,

a.49-...r..

?tt .

,.. .,...hand,,...... aud sea1........, this.

1.........._................_.---

'l/ rt, 2 L /t

a

a,(

forever relinquish


